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the fame courts:.not' haingbeen-lhôlden on the faid fecond
Tuefday in February as aforefaid--but that all -writs and pro-- btto Lepm.

effewhilch were; retrnableon-the faid.fecond Tu ùefday in t dwd Tr,-
February Ïhall be proceeded -upon i- the faLe manner as if the 'Jy
fame werc made returnáble onthe faid-tbird Tuefday in Marc;
anct'that all other bufinefs of what, nature or. kind foever that

*Iight os ought to have been donc on the faid fecond Tuefday
:in February; fhall and-may.be-done and proceededupon on the
Iaid third Tuefday.-in March,: and fhall: be valid and effe4ual to

,allintents and purpofes as if the fame had been done.and pro-
ceeded upon, on-the faidfecond Tuefday in Feruaary.

MU. And beit further enaMd,- That rafter the faid third
'Tuelday in March, the times of holding the laid courts Ïhall
'be and remain as already by law eflablilhed, that is: to fay, en
the Jicond Tuefday in February and- thefirfl Tuefday in Jly
in every year,ny thingcheroin.cntained :tothecontrary not-
withlanding.

C A P. IX.

.An ACT -to ýreftrain ail Perfons that
may ,he concerned in the collc'lion
of -IMPosT DUTIES :from-owning any
VESSELor trading.or dealing .in Du-

TIABLE ARTICLES.

L E I;T ENACTED., ly. the Lieutenant Go-
):erno.., Council and Afjimbly, That, from and afterme rieiu,

athe padlng of :tis aa, neither the Treafurer of the province,
sior any of:his deputies, nor any perfon or perfons concerned in "
the colleaion of any Impoil duties made payable by any ar or
as of Affembly, lhall own any veffel orveffels or-any fhare or J
fhares inanyvefel-or -vefels trading to and -from any port or

ports. in this province, or thall trade or deàI direaly- or mdi- f
redly in any article -or articles -made dutiable-by any fuch ad

,eraas, under..the.penalty-of Fifty :Pounds to be recovered by
*bill, plaint, or information in. the Supreme Court of this pro-
* vince, and of being forthwith difmifed from his or their office
and ffics. An -ACT


